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X GREAT STRIKE ORDER
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IT AFFECTS PROBABLY
375,000 MEN.

The United Mlno TTorker of America, la
Fenniylvnnla, Ohio, Inillaun, Went Vir-

ginia unci Illlnolt Ordered to Strike oa
Independence Day.

CoMJimus, OhJo, July 3. II was of-

ficially nnnouncctl to-da- y that a gen
eral strlko of miners belonging to tho
United Mlno Workers of America In
Pennsylvania,- - Ohio, Indiana, West
Virginia and Illinois had been ordered
for July 4 by tho national exccutlvo
board and also by tho district presi-
dents, as the result of the meeting
held hero Juno 24, 25 and 20. Tho
strike order affects probably 375,000
men.

Tho ofllclal document says:
"To tho Mine Workers of the Coun-

try, Greeting Fellow Miners: At tho
last annual convention of tho United
Mlno Workors of America, held in the
city of Columbus, Ohio, January 12-1- 0,

1197, It was determined that tho scalo
of prices should be advanced to the
following rates: Pennsylvania, Pitts-
burg district, pick mining, sixty-nin- e

cents per ton; Ohio, sixty cents per
ton; Indiana (bituminous), sixty cents
per ton; Illinois (Urape Creek), flf tyflvo
cents per ton; machine-- mining to be
paid three-fifth- s per ton of tho price
for pick mining, except In Indiana

... (bituminous), whero the price shall be
four-fifth- s per ton of the price paid
for pick mining; other mining sections
a corresponding Increase. In price tnat
will place them cm a relative basis. It
was further agreed that the time for
enforcement of the scalo be left with
tho.natlonal CKeoutlvo board nnd the
district presidents to determlno when
It would bo molt opportune to put this
scale into effect"

The document then urges unanimity
and fidelity among the members and
continues: "Tho signs of the times,
as pointed out by tho press and by tho
testimony of men versed In public af-

fairs is that business is reviving, that
an upward tendency In prices of all
commodities is apparent In the gen
eral business revival and IndusUial
Improvement which Is earnestly pro-
claimed, wo ought to share, and if wo
do not attempt to sharo wo shall be
false to ourselves and thoso dependent
upon us. Let the watchword be,
mlno workors aro entitled to a fair
day'a pay for a fair day's work.'"

Local committees aro directed to bo
formed and to see that action Is taken
at once and local leaders are urged to
assume responsibility and authority.

"To Insure success," tho documont
says, "ffreat care should be exercised
by all that no breach, of tho peace oc-

curs at any ttmo or place, or under
any circumstances. Bulletins will bo
Issued from time to time to keep you
informed of tho progress of affairs."

The national executive board is com-
posed' of Fred Dilcher, It L. Davis, J.
H. Kennedy, Harry Stephenson, James
H. Carson and Patrick Dolan. M. D.

Batchford is president of the national
executive board, John Kane vice pres-

ident and W. C Pearco secretary.
Officers here say H75.000 men are" ed

as proposed strikers. President
Batchford says this is the best time to'
aettle tho question of wages as during
the summer tho men can make use of
their little garden plots in obtaining
subsistence, and the needs of clothing
are not so great as In winter.

GANG OF YOUNG BURGLARS

OSUers Unearth an OrganUatlon
Boy Thieve.

HrcAX, Mo., July 3. For some time
past this city has been troubled with
a gang of thloves, who havo success-
fully carried on their work, baffled
tho officers and evaded arrest, until
William Johnson of this city was ar-
rested for burglary. When he found
it could be proven, he confessed and
peached on tho rest of the gang.
Oblof of Police Cavano and Sheriff Leo
at once began a still hunt, a'ad to-da- y

finished gathering in nine more, all
home talent Nearly all confess their
guilt, and six of them are bound for
the penitentiary. They range in age
from 14 to 29 years. There ls. said to
be five mora yet to capture, It has
developed .that, their burglaries date
haekbree orsfour yeas, with head-quarte- ts

oe.eTiile .wast ofj.this ;ejty.
Th'elrihle'tHf'allng, teems ,to have
bee'a. watches, 'tstois, .razors ond Jew
airy.. t - --j

Rockefeller Mail Far Vp.

New York, July !ti It is authori-
tatively stated that John D. Rocke-

feller will bo held, to his offer oft350,-00- 0

to the American Baptist Home
Mission Socety and' vthe'vAmrcan
Baptist Missionary Union. The sum
of $236,000, upon the raising of, which
Vxfhoitwp Boclesjes by; July 1 hlglf t
waa'condttioned, has-bee- secureuiaad
thero will be a.comfortablo, tnargju,.

Ceiblsr Chaplin Rearrested.
Pittsburg, Kan.,; July, 3. A. L.

Chaplbi.j of the, savings
bank of this town and also of the
Manufacturers" National bank, who
waeCJicciUltUd !of .forgery;! dis-
trict cout. Wednesdaybasbeen

el mlsappro-prlattntrthe- '-f

ends end - falsifying the
books of the latter bank. j ;

H"rniaiw4lt Hoi Take riaeei
Hkw Yokk, July 8. Superintendent

MeitoUwpf the. Jrooklywtaellce ha,
efteWtlfrblockea the Sullivan-Fltz- :

match to
stances. .
"4 U 41 J. I
'nMaei

of

spaerlnj

tafliellaeeiit te all the
take plueunder any clrcum

r - uj-i- -if n. "

for Met afaeblae iCr AskeeV

ftr: Joacra? Ma, , July ,l A petition
baa been forwarded; i JPllflff"""
Steahens asking hlmto.remlt the fines

ff-- mHU)in VeapeK epaleeet he
last term of the criminal court of
keeping sloft machine devices.

WELLINGTON INCENSED.

The Marjland Senator Full of right Hi

Denounce a Story,
WJUniMOTo, July 3. When tho

Senate met to-da- y Mr. Wellington of
Maryland roso to ft question of per-
sonal privilege, and In a vehement
voice declared that publications con-

cerning a conflict said to have taken
place yesterday before tho coin- -

mlttco on commerce in relation
to tho appointment of 11. II. War'
nor, jr., as consul to Lelpslc,
Germany, were, uulust and nougb
to embroil him in conflict with the
President of tho United States, lie
understood committee proceedings re-

lating to nominations wero secret, and
ho could not bellevo that any members
of tho commlttoo gave tho informa-
tion. Under such elroumstances he
asked who could have inspired this
report but "that creaturo" present in
tho committee room yesterday. It
wns alleged that ha had attacked
President MolClnley, but this, too, ha
declared was false, lie was a free

satin--

raau, and hojroscrvod it to himself to
criticise any appointment He had
dono so yesterday in a respectful man-
ner, and, should the cyccasloa'ejlee he
would do so again. p&.u.'v $ ,

'lf the nrlce of natronaire fa to lie
lerviln obedience, then Irefuse to tiro
it." exclaimed Mr, Wetttiwtratfftjfa-

iinnka airilii.nl the Vcrakture? reeSOR'
slblo'for tho report, and' .oiose'dwlh
nn'cmpiiatio denial of the statement
,as to his prerogatives. $ If j his, prerog-
atives were to,be,tpterfercd,wJ1tfottMii
ho proposed toimake war. '

"I. will, remain, right liore, ne ex-

claimed, striking the 'desk a resound-
ing blow. ".No man over struck me a
blow that I did not return it with .in-

terest, and they will find mo on deck
If the strupirlo Is to betrln."

Mr. Wellington's remurks grew out
of a fight ho Is making against the
confirmation of B. II. Warner, Jr., of
Maryland, son of a well known real
estate dealer, as consul at Lelpslc,
Germany. Tho fight has aroused great
iutercst In tho District of Columbia
nnd in Maryland, and has become n
personal matter. The Senator has in-

dorsed Mr. Warner for consul to
Southampton, but objected to his ap-

pointment to another place.

TO TAX ALL STOCK DEALS

Wall Street May Have to Pay a Day The
Scheme l'ropoied.

Washinotow, July 3. A provision
for a tax on stock and bond transac-
tions In connection with tho tariff bill
was agreed upon at tho caucus of Re
publican Senators. It was suggested
by Senator Lodgo of Massachusetts
and grew out of a statement that with
the tea and beer provisions with-

drawn, tho tariff bill was likely to
fall short to tho extont of $15,000,000
In providing sufficient revenuo to meet
the demands of tho government

Tho suggestion as mado by Mr.
Lodgo was that a tax of 2 cents per
sharo should bo levied upon every
share of stock sold at a stock exchange
or at any other placo,and that a simi-

lar tax of 2 cents should be collected
upon all bonds sold oa stock exchanges
or elsowhero. The caucus acceptod
the suggestion, but decided to, leave
tho formulation of the amendment,
with possibly a change of rates, to the
finance committee.

The committee took the matter up
to-da- y but did riot reach a definite con-
clusion. A rough estimate places the
amount of revenue the provision will
furnish at 37,000,000.

Senator Elklns seconded Senator
Lodge's efforts In behalf of the tax,
making a vigorous speech. It Is now
understood that tho amendmont will
also provldo for a stamp tax on all
Issues of stock, whether when a com
pany Is originally formed or it sub-
sequently enlarges Ha issue. The rato
suggested Is 5 per cent of $100 of stock.

Tho caucus, also at the suggestion
of Senator Prltchard, receded from
the proposed changes on manufac-
tured tobacco, including snuff and
smoking tobaeco, leaving only the
provisions In regard to cigars and cig-

arettes of tho internal revenue fea-
tures of the bill A decision was
reached to make the rate oa cigarettes
doublo that proposed by the finance
committee, or S3 per thousand on
thoso weighing less than three pound
per 1,000, and increasing the rate foi
those of larger size.

A FINE YACHT WRECKED.

Alfred Carrs Lie welly n Strikes a Roe

Iielln Beeeaea tke netts.
New Yobk, July 3. Ai the steam

yacht Llewellyn was going up the
sound on her way to Oyster Bay last
night, with Alfred Carr, her owner,
and a party of friends, some of them
women, more or leas known In society,
it struck, at full speed, a rock on Da-

vis lalurvl uinl t hole three feet wide
was broken in the port side. In a few'
seoonds the vessel began to sink. The
passengers and crew w'e"e all 'rescued'
by Oliver C, Iselln's,yaoht ,tJ,

Aetor Ratelle7a Dlisppsrs
CnicAoo, July 3. E. J. Ratcllffe, the

actor wanted. In New Yorkoa an In- -smBtg aa- ea,nn oeieuB -t- w-

thought that he has left the city or is
J1fdTngpetaibgthV hearing before the
justice of thpeaeejxjt Tuesday.

WoVaM,l,...,oee.'ow.
MiNHKAP0Ulljyynn., July .Ani

lusual feaiurejpfthe figh being
adi? ngjsttheeonjBrntatkM of John

uear.FnrmoiU.Annicrsjfl
being ioada to President McKlaleyn
to the SenaAfcbxwdtaea ''and wotnsa'a
prguulonaTlsWeji WC.T. U. un-- .

ions of'tftPaulaBeVJJie Wpawa's lee-cuetreig-ae

of Minneapolis. have wlrei
protest. The grpuad of this actios ia
tbe'eharacterot the evidence Intro
jiucwUatba,dlvprce. suit U. which Mr.,
Ooodnow was "recently an unsuccess-
ful defendant- -
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AFTER THE CONTRACTORS

The State Board Cite Them t Appear

and Kffeet Settlement
The board of public lands and build-

ings met Wednesday in tho office of
Governor Holcoinb to consldor tho
question of prison contracts. Warden
Leldlgh was present. The board did
not take up tho matter of entering
into new contracts, but paid attention
to contracts now In existence. It was
statod that some of tho contractors
were not living up to tho terms of
tholr contracts, especially in tho mat-

ter of payments. Contractors who are
behind with paymonte will be asked to
mnko settlement or their agreements
will bo set aside. Tho broom manu-

facturers nnd tho contractor who man-
ufactures harness arc said to be doing
well, but tho range company is behind.
Applications from perbona who want
to employ convict labor nro on file and
the board may tako them up for con-

sideration at a future meeting. Tho
warden reported 3','0 convicts in the
tirUoii Slav .11.

National Fraternal Aid association
is an Insurance company that has Just
been admitted by Stato Auditor Cor-
nell. This Is the association vftth
headquarters at Topcka which origi-
nated several years ugo as an adjunct
to the farmer's alliance.

SENATOR GRAHAM HURT.

Step Through an Area-wn- y and Falll
Fifteen Feet.

Ex-Stat- e Senator Alex Graham of
lieatricc, who was one of tho delegates
to tho Omaha convention, met with a
sevcro .accident at tho Murray hotel,
Omaha, about midnight Wednesday
night. Tho Beatrice delegation wcro
quartered at tho Murray hotel and
about tho hour mentioned Mr. Graham
loft his company sitting In front of tho
hotel and passing through tho office
entered tho lavoratory. Evidently, on
leaving there, ho mistook tho door
through which he entered and stepped
out through mlstako in a walk cover-
ing an arcaway. This walk Instead of
extending through to the street, ter-

minated In a small shed In which Is a

ft

large window and through this he
walked, falling to the cement floor bo- -

low, a distance of about fifteen feet,
lie was unconscious when found. Af-

ter being carried to a room a physician
was called, who, upon examination,
found the right wrist broken badly,
the right hip badly coutusod and a
gash over tho right eye, injuries which
may result lu his remaining in a hos-
pital a couplo of weeks.

A trained nurse was summoned, who
took charge of the patient undor the
doctor's orders.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

Campbell Method of Boll Culture Uclnr
Tettrd at Alma.

From the past success which has been
attained from the Campbell method or
soil culturo the Burlington railroad
officials and Mr, Campbell have been
prompted to. establish ho veral expert-- :
mental farming stations In Ui tie rent
sections of the stato, all of which are
said to bo prospering finely. The sta-

tion located at Alma is under tho
supervision of E. If. Batty, who is striv-
ing earnestly to make tho oxperlraent
a profitablo one. The crop consists of
wheat, oats, flax, buckwheat, alfalfa
millet, Kaffir corn, beans, peanuts,
potatoes and other products. About
ilx hundred and fifty fruit trees have
been planted and fully 00 per cent are
growing. Naturally the definite re-

sults cannot be ascertained until
harvest. At that time the comparison
can bo made. If tho method meets
with success it will bo a material bene-
fit to thoso interested in ngriculture.

Several officials of tho Burlington,
including Messrs. Francis and Holdrege
and Mr. Campbell, visited the Burling
ton experiment farm at Alma last week
and expressed themselves as being
oleased with the work being done.

Barn Struck By Tdahtnlna;,
During a storm Wednesday evening

tho barn on the William Robb ranch
eight miles north of Bertrand, was
struck by lightning, killing two fat
hogs and several pigs, consuming con-

siderable grain and hay belonging to
C. C. Llttlehorn. living on the place,
and one horse belonging to F. M. Van
Pelt. The barn and contents were
burned to the ground, There was no
insurance. The lose is not known.

Ad vances Bartleys Case,
The motion made by Attorney-Genera- l

Smyth before Judge Powell of
Omaha, to advance the civil case
against Joseph S. Bartley and bis bonds-
men to recover tho amount of Bertley's
shortage aa stato treasurer, has been
sustained.

Judge Powell advanced the case the
head of the docket and the head of the
call for thi first day of tho September
term of court, This places the case for

K ToJJeMoa thetOiaer.
Officers bV the two. companies ef ' the

Nebraska natlonal.guard ia Llaeoln,
togethejr with tfanjtfabjg; Kthe7tov-ernoV&aU- ff

anuVone ftaekber eJb the
mwwmmNmK;

o regtm.enta.1 pmcerst'iittre lblnedin
asking officers of tho national guard
over the ataU c to' 'petItl6nGeveVnor
Holpombjto hoUthe TtSftoal encamp- -

Bor ahrlth WafSr .
Professor .

Hanji'.pon Clyile, ared
nine,' Wasaever;ly,1nared Thkraday at

i. w. Ji., "ji,.fVI 1'IIWM'i Ul ........v. r.- - .

rroaads
borSva

the cause. IXi lud an aLtpSn andleok
a shot at Master Clydepra the ballet
penetrated hlaakaX'jnst back of his
left ear. jit Mtftefa painful wojiad,
whleh.was eeiied cons)der'a.blyJl when
thehHllet wiis romnred. !)Ie is getting
along all right. County ClerkjJuJvll's
son Vf as also shot, a piece of flesh ,nelng
takes out of his leg . v h-- ?

The Crete Chautauqua opened
aader favor able ausotnes.

SWER -TO-
-JAPAN.

A FORMAL REPLY TO THE
PROTEST.

FreeedenU In Itcirard to the fcffert of
Absorption on Treaties and Vented
Right Quoted The flood Faith of the
Mikado Mot Doubted.

Nkw Yojik, July (,. special to
tho Trlbuno from Washington gives
the full text of Secretary Sherman's
answer to Japan's protest against tho
annexation of Ilnwall by tho United
States.

After quoting the grounds on whlah
Japan made its protest tho Socrotary
of Stato says. "This recital Is of Itself
proof that your government has mis-
apprehended tho statements and as-
surances contained In my note, nnd,
In its relation to tho treaty question
Involved, strongly suggests confusion
between tho formal stipulations of
treaties and tho vested rights which
the subjects of one country may ac-qul-

la nnothcr undor treaty or tho
law of the land.

"What the Hawaiian treaty of an-
nexation proposes Is tho extension of
tho treaties of tho United States to
the incorporated territory to replace
the necessarily extinguished Hawaiian
treaties In order that tho guarantees
of treaty rights to all may bo unques-
tionable and continuous. To this end
the termination of tho existing treaties
of Hawaii Is recited as a condition
precedent Tito treaty of annexation
does not abrogate thoso Instruments.
It is the fact of Hawaii's ceasing to
exist as an Independent contraetant
that extinguishes thoso contracts. As
to the vested rights, If any bo estab-
lished in favor of Japan or Japancso
Lubjeots in Hawaii, tho caso lf d lifer-
ent, and I repeat that 'there Is noth-
ing in the proposed treaty prejudicial
to the rights of Japan.'

"Treatlos aro turmlnnblo In a
of ways; that of 1HS6 between
and Hawaii, to which your
Is supposed to relate, is renounc-abl- o

by either party oa six months
notice, but Its extension would no
more extinguish vested rights prev-
iously acquired undor Its stipulations
than the, repeal of a municipal law ts

rights of property vested under
its provisions.

"As to the point 'that tho mainte-
nance of thj status quo of Hawaii Is
essential to the good understanding of
tho powers which hava intcrosts in tho
Pacific,' It Is sufficient to remark that.
as a fact through thrco-quarter- s of
a contury, In which tho constitution
and government of Hawaii and the
commerce of tho Islands with tho
world havo undergone notable
changes, the one essential feature of
the status quo has been tho predomi-
nant and paramount influence of tho
iUalted States upon tho fortunes of
; the group, and that tho union of that
Island territory to the United States,
often foreshadowed, and at times tak- -

' lag tangible shape, has been recog-olEe- d

asv' necessary contingency,
drawing nearer yoariby year with the
passage of ovents.: Four years ago,

,when aslmlUr,proJect of annexation
followed tho Hawaiian revolution, the
occasion for. maintaining the status
quo was not even suggested by auy
power having interests in the Pacific.

"This government cannot be ex-

pected to proclaim or admit thnt any
such occasion has slnco arisen just ns
It can neither Intend nor admit that
the projected more perfect union of
Hawaii to the United States, by which
tho progressive policies und dependent
associations of some soventy years
havo their destined culmination can
Injure any legitimate interests of
other powers in tho Pacific. That It
will tend to strengthen, devolop and
perpetuate all such commonly bene-
ficial Interests is, on tho contrary, to
bo expected.

"In thus reviewing tho protest you
present, it glvei mo pleasure to say
that I welcome its frank and friendly
spirit So far as you take occasion to
deny what you aptly cull 'tho mis-

chievous suggestion or roport' that
Japan hae designs against tho Integ-
rity or sovereignty of Hawaii, I am
glad to assure you that siioh denial
was entirely unnecessary, inastnnch
ostitis ha not doubted,
and cannot for an Instant doubt, .tho
sincerity and friondllnoss of Japan, in
,8, thai) concerns, hor relations te the
United States and, to tho Hawaiian
Island."

MAY BE A REBELLION.

Situation la India Is Canitoa; Oreal
Anslety.

Lomdox, July ft. The nowspapera of
this city express anxiety at the occur-
rences In India) Intimating that tho
mans of the natives thore are less con-

tent under British rulo than was gein
c rally believed, and that n rebellion of
unpleasant proportions may bo threat-
ening., Constant communications aro
passing botween the Indian and homo
governments.

In spite of tho cessation of the riots,
the situation is regarded as extremely
grave; and it is felt that, unless some
official Is Invested with plenary powers
uunng wio luacnco oi me governing,
authorities European citizens will bV)

compelled to act on thflrj owa
" " '

it'r

Depew's Niece Wed a Baroav
Londox, July 0. SIlss Anna Hage-ma-

niece and ward of Mr. Chnuucoy
M. Dcpew, will be married in' Paris on
the 8 th of July, to Baron Do Brlsson.
Thp, baron, is an officer Jn.tho French,
army anil son of the Count De Brlsson,
who was secretary of the Frepoh le-

gation' at Washington during Mr. Lin-
coln's first administration.

IT .,')
ef Colorado Dylnr

Dksvkb, Col, July .

John Evens la Tory ill and probably
oannot last more, than a fur duys.'
lie h,aa been aa Inyalidifor the past
two years. Tho governor was 83 yeara
old last Marea.

Vtf, ,,,..-,,,...- - -- wnTJ ,M

NO BEET SUGAR BOUNTY

Senator .Tone of Arkanta Declare That
III Follower Would FlRht It.

W.A3HIXO.TON, July ft. Whon the
Sonato met to-da- y thero was llttlo evi-

dence that thu clo.se of tho long and
arduous tariff dobato was near at
hand, tho attendunoo In tho galleries
being no greater than during tho
opening hours and there being consld'
erably loss than a quorum prcsout

When the tar if.' bill was taken up
Mr. Allison presented thrco now
amendments n'ot for immediate ne-Ho- n,

but In order that they talgljt bo
speedily printed. TUo first provided
for a bounty of onoquartcr of n oont
per pound on bcot sugar mado from
beets grown (u tho United States from
July, 138, to July, 1003.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas expressed
surprise that upon tho day which was
hoped to bo tho last of tho tariff do-

bato tho commlttco should bring In
this amendmont embody-
ing ono of the most radlcnl departures
mado In a contury. Such experiments
ns had boon mado in tho line of boun
ty legislation .had proved disastrous.

Mr. Allison explained that the
amendmont was a preclso reproduc-
tion of tho bounty clause of tho law
of 1800, except that it was confined to
beet sugars and that rato was limited
to ono-fourt- h of a cent a, pound.

"6f course thero Is no use talking
about hurryiug this proposition how,"
said Mr, .louev "There must be time
to look Into It"

"Cortaluly," responded Mr. Allison.
"There Is no purpose to hurry it"

Mr. Jones announced that In view
of the now amendment on sugar. boun-
ties tho Sonata would bo in sosston a
"good long tlmo." It could not be
passed without tho fullest discussion.
Tho dog days wore hero and tho
weather Intensely hot Therefore ho
thought It well to trlvo up tho early
dally moetlngs of tho session, resum-
ing tho Vi o'clock session, and ho
thought It doslrablo that tho Senate
now adjourn.
i Mr. Allison responded that he
thought the bill was to bo passed

In surprised tones Mr. Jones an-

swered that such an Idea was pre-
posterous. With this bounty question
brought In could it be posslblo to ex-

pect tho passago of tho bill this wcok
or next wcok, or the week after noxt?
Ho was absolutely astounded to have
this proposition brought In at tho last
moment He again expresied hepo
that 1J o'clock sosslons and an adjourn-
ment for to-da- y would bo agreed to.

Mr. Thurston of Nebraska, who had
been conferring with Mr. Allison,
spolt o of tho part ho had taken In
urging this boot sugar bounty and his
earnest wish that it bo incorporated
in tho bill. "But I reeognlzo," ho con-

tinued, "that the people of this coun
try aro demanding tho iminediato
passage of this tariff bill. They aro
Impatient that tho rates of duties shall
bo so permanently established that
tho calculations of business can be
mado. As one of tho prime movers
of this proposition I reluctantly In
the discharge of what I belieyo to be
patriotic duty I reluctantly yield to
tho threat of tho other sldo of thts
chamber to prolong this debato Indofli
nltcly and that tho wheels of industry
may begin to revolvo, that the smoko
of tho chimneys may arlso, that tho
spindles may begin to sing, I with-

draw this amendment"
Mr. Allison said that in vlow of

what had occurred ho concurred in
wliut tho Nebraska senator (Thurston)
had said, that It was not best to In-

troduce any question which might
prolong the debate. Ho asked loave,
therefore to withdraw tho bounty
amendment

Tho Senate completed tho first read-
ing of the tariff bill, administrative
sections and alL Tho IIouso section
prohibiting the entry of nil convict
made goods was agreed to and many
othurs pf tho IIouso administrative
provisions wero restorod.

ANOTHER MESSAGE.

McUlnley Likely to Send la One for a
Monetary Coromlialon.

Washington, July 3. Tho question
of whether ho president will send a
special message to congress recom-
mending the eroatlon of a currency
commission will bo definitely decided
next wcok. The presidents strong-
ly inclined at this time' to sond a
special currency message to congress,
rogardlng himself as in a considerable
measure pledged ts 'this course. In
fact.it was soml-ofllciall- y announced
at the White IIouso yesterday that
such a message would bo sent to con
gress next week, but some or tho
president's' most Influential advisers
on financial questions are opposed to a
message' ns Impolitic at this time,
o wfng'fo hostility to a commission on
the part of eongrass, and, 'Mia final

ftV' stated, wjll 'n9t bo
'rebelled until !Mr. :JcKinl6y's return
from Canton.

An A. V, A. to Wed a Catholic.
Tnw.no, Ohio, July S. This evening

a wedding will tnku place hero that
will cause a genuine sonsatlon in A.
P, A,; circle The contracting parties
arc Joseph D. Batch, state secretary
of the A. P. A. order, and Miss Tessa
Cracknell, a prononncod Roman Cath-
olic. Tho groenveleut says he will re-

sign his position ai stato secretary of
the A. P. A. and will Withdraw from
the local council

KuitU aoe to-- New York.
Nr.w y,p,RK,, Jqly ft.

States Senator James B. Eu.stis, lute
United States ambassador to Franco,
win admitted to the New York bar
yesterday In the appellate division of
tb nupremo court, on the motion of
Gen ral II, Ia Burnett. Mr. Kiutls Is
a in. mbcr of tho Louisiana bar,.

Medal for Colonial Troops.
Loxtiox, July .'J'o-dn- y tho Prince

of Wnlo inspected tho colonial troops
nt Buckingham palace and bestowed a
medal coruUiemorutlvo of tl u jubilee
upon each man present

' ". ..Vi Si.VtU-..iiil- VM.li. J,..
'
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TWO TARIFF PHASES.

Heetproelty and Retaliation Agreed to
by the Henate l'arty I.I net Mroken.
Wasuikotox, July fi. Reciprocity

and retaliation wcro tho two phases
of thu tiirlft hill to occupy tho atten-
tion of the Sunuto yesterday, to, the
exclusion of all other subjects. Both
provisions wcro agreed to, although
tho dobato on tho reciprocity clause
was protracted to 0 o'clock.

Tho retaliatory clause provides that
whonovcr any country bestows an ex-

port bounty on any article, there shall
bo levied, In addition to tlio duties
provided by tho act, an additional
duty equal to tho amount of the
bounty.

Tho retaliatory clauso was agreed to
31 to 10. Two Democrats, Caffery

and McEndry ef Louisiana and Messrs.
Allen and Kyle, voted with tho

in the affirmative, and
Messrs. Mantle and Teller with tho
Democrats In tho negative.

Tito reciprocity clause otnpowors thu
president with tho advieo and con
sent of the Senate, to make reci-
procity troatles giving 20 per cent re-

duction in duties on designated arti-
cles, or placing articles on the free
list 'the amendmont brought out
much opposition, Senators Mills, Vest,
Petlus, Toller, and White saying that
t evaded tho constitutional rlghtof

the, House of Representatives to par-
ticipate. In. measures affecting revenue,
while Senators Morgan, Gray and
Chandler dofondud Us legality and
propriety. It was agreed to 30 to 18,
two Democrats, Gray, and Morgan .and
two Populists, Harris of Kansas and
Heltfcld, voting with' the Republicans
is the nffirmatlve.

BULLETS WARDED OFF.

ZeRlen' Hhot-rro- Cloth Tried on a Dog

Kiperlment a Bucce.
Cnio. oo, July ,. A dog was taken

to the Chicago college of dental aur--

gory nnd wrapped In the bullet-proo- f

cloth Invented by Caslmlr Zeglou, the
monk. Then two bullets of
were fired at him at a distance of ten
foot from a long barrolod revolver.
Tho first shot struck him exactly id a
placo to break his backbone. Ho
cowored from tho shot, but when un-

tied wagged his tall and did not seem
in the lontt degreo sore. At tho secdnd
shot the dog yelped onco, but was un-
injured.

Castmtr Zcglon witnessed tho shots,
whlah wore fired by Lieutenant Stan-
islas do Kowtn Sarneckl, tho Austrian
soldier, who is collaborating with him
In tho perfection of tho invention.
This was tho first .jlylng object on
which tho bullet proo cloth hud been
tested, and Lloti tenant Sarneckl was
so muoh elated that ho hugged, the
dog from joy. Then ho announced
that as soon as another piece of the
cloth, which was being made was
cQipploto, It would bo tied over the
breast of a living man and bullet!
fired, at it

The living human target will' bo
shot at In thu dissecting room of the
Chlcago.eollogo.ot dental surgery in
two weeks. Hn Is n German resident
of, tho vicinity of St. Stanislaus church,
to which Itrothcr "Zogton is attached.
Ills name has not been revealed. 'Ho
doos not want to Hie, Lieutenant Sar-
neckl says, but he beliovcs the cloth
will prevent the bullets from injuring
him and Is willing to make tho test

HARROWING SEA TALE- -

YeRow Jnek Work tlavoo on a Faellli
Steamer.

Nkw Yobk, July ft. Passengers who
arrived here last night on tho steam-
ship Alliance tell a harrowing story of
(thelr experience aboard the Paelflo
mall steamer City of Para, which1 left
Panama for San Francisco May, 2 last.
It scent t that three days after clear-
ing the isthmus yellow fever broke
out among tho crow and passengers
of the Pacific liner, which caused
a panic aboard and resulted in tho
death of the commander of the vessel,
Captain Murtensen. Threo-fourth- s of
tho passengers, it is said, wero at
tacked by the disease, and at loast a
dozen of them found watery graves.

Whon the vessel finally roaohed San
Francisco, the facts of tljoTtorrlble
voyage were suppressed, and"tne sick-ne- w

and deaths wero. attributed to
tropical dysentery, v

s

Setton and Civil Service.
Tor-KK- Kun., July -;-M. W. Sut-

ton, tho new collector of Internal rev-

enue, came' in from the short grass
cduntry to sco frldnds thU.mprnlng.
To all inquiries about depvrtysjjjfis ho
gayo tho same ansVor: VKJCive
land and clvrt aerVlco took ajl;tbe,ap-polntmen-ts

away from mo' Itcau't
uppolnt anything. " Ho has' 335 anx-

ious friends who hope thaVMiefla in
error in his construction of tho'olvll
service regulations. ,. t -

The Ballet Was flattened.
8ACRA.UENTO, Cal, July

Yates, a Hawaiian, who onjhjtet a
saloon here, was shot at ftdirJwlJig
in tho head by on enraged negro wo-

man, but the bullet, which was
was flattened on top of his

akull to the thickness of a dime and
the services of a surgeon were re-

quired to remove it He wont back1 to
bis place and thought nothing of the
incident The wpaan was arrestee

Interne Hat In tke Month.
Mkmphis, Tonn., July 8. The saer-cr-y

registered UO is the shade at
MemphU;yestcrday. Thero were eat-
er. I prostrations from the haatiaM
two deaths. At Helena, Ark;, Her-
nando, Miss., Decatur, Att.,-a- a Mllas,
Tenn.. theherooter registered left.

'x'if'riVe Cteteeaaeae OewmMajMeW.
" CmcAso. July ft. five desasMeat

Chlcagoans esdod task lives jsseter--
dav--thr- e" by 'Uan.sae ef n
each aho tlsg htiaeelf thrbf4v
bead, a .oarta takUg polsoa ana
(if lU di- - tax MJMV&
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